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To meet thetr !.tructural role. wnn<'rtt\e ti~ ­
!.Ue:- mu:-ot he -.table and re:-t,..tnnt to ,..tre-.-.. Thi ... 
... tabilit~ ha:- often been conhht•d ''ith ml'taholk 
inert ne:-s, hut in fact :-..~ n thet ic und de~raclat 1\ t· 
proce;. ... es in t'Otlllt'ctive t is~ue t'an occur rapid!~· 
e'en m mature ammak In addttton to a number 
nl phy:-wlogu·a I st tmul1 that provokr the remod -
el inK ul l hese lt!>sues. mnrked nllrrat ions orrur 111 
u varlt'l ~ ol d j..,t•a,..t' prot e~"c"'. S11nt• collilj!en .,.. 
the mHJur structural t'OffiJ)(Inent ol ('onnect I\ e Its 
sue. we h a ' e fot'used nur at tent tnn on the l'han~es 
occurnng in its metabolism Both the s\nth<'sio; 
and the degmdatinn ut cnlla~t·n appem to he m-
crea'ied m chronit• inllarnrnmory s tates surh as 
rheumntotd arthritis and J>t'rlnduntal disPase. A" a 
re,ult normal tissue an·hitenurt! b altered and 
quant illes of lihrous 1 issue an• depo~m·d m i he 
nren. In other condition:- surh !11' systrmir sde 
ru>oes t ;.derndrrmn) and he pat tr cirrhn"t"'· the 
quanlllte~ ot collagen that ncrumulate are intom-
patihlc• \\it h normal tlssul' lunct ion. 
Some key reat'l inn" m 1 he fnrm11t ton and clegra 
dation nt cnllagen arl' under<;tood m detail Pnnr 
to thl' formatiOn uf the extrnt'ellular ltht'rs thl' 
pnlypcpt ide t·hains ot wllaj!"en undergo ext enst\ t• 
modification. The rate of collagen s~·ntht'~ls and 
thereb\ !tssup ll'\l'ls mn\ he re.,rulated at nne nt 
the post· ri bn~umal step~ ur, as is seen \\ 11 h somt' 
other proteins, b., nhenng the ra te of dt>gmclat ion. 
In th1s paper \\t' re' it'w the hiosynthc,is of col 
lagen nne! the clnta nn tlw control oft issue levt•l,.,. 
In add it ton we \\til clist·uss somE' r<'cent l'Xperi 
mcnb on the re,ponse of skm to <'xpcrtmentalh 
mdutt'd mflamattun. In these latter stud1es we 
have attempted to idt•ntil\ the ellcrtor sv!-item:; 
that alter tht' art I\ tiles of thl.' t•clb actt\t: 111 col-
lagen tnf:'tobuli:-m . 
8) nthP.~t., of CollaRcn 
Collagen molct·ulc•s arl' rompo!-c•d oft hn·t• pol~ 
pept tdes. the o chams, t'Uch of about 1000 nminu 
acids (I) In human :-;km (2l the major collugenous 
protem ha.s the eumJXIsillon lnll,u:! wht'rl.' nl and 
n2 are homolo~ous chains. :\ minor con,t itUt'lll 
composE-d of rhuins anulo~ou~ to nl. but the 
product ol a diiTNent gene. has ht>en r!:'cently 
report eel 1:1). Previous!~. chid' cnrt ilag<' ha-. been 
found to contatn another colla!o(en tompuserl 
solei \' of n l-t\ pt• {·hain~ t.Jl. The existence of gl'-
net icall~· di,t mtt form:- •lf collagt'll sugge:-.t that 
there might he tmponant runrtlons lilr t'nllagE'Il 
in additwn to its known stmctural role. 
Stanmg \\llh the tran!>lation of mH\,A into 
polypeptide ch ains t'ollagt•n ~~ ntht•si!- {'Ull he cnn -
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;.idcr<'d a" se\'eral sequential proct•sst', I Fig. I). 
Translation ha!-. been studied m titro nnd there-
sults suggest that t lw mes:-t.>ngers for n I and n:l 
are m<mncy,trnni{' nnd are translated slmultane-
uush r->. ()) In rat calvaria 111 t'llro the rate of 
translntion ot the mH'\A lor a collagen ehain is 
about :!00 n •s tdue:- per minutP Ill whil<' hemo-
globin i, assembled at ahout :l t1mes this rate IX) . 
These different rate, of trOJt!-lat ion ure not ex-
plauwd. P<'rhnp:-o thE' rate Is , ·ariahle and rt'!nl -
lated bv le\C•ls of t runs fer HN A. hormones or 
other tucwrs. 
Pnwolla~rn 
Rt>cent studtes tnclieHtP that thE' n chain, of n,J _ 
lagen are formed lmm larger hmsynthetlc precur-
son; !Fig. lJ 19 t:lJ. The precursors (th<' pro o 
chams I are nhout I 0 :10'' larger than n chain:.. 
The pw u c:h<lins an· apparent h rupidly a.."sem-
bled mto a 1 rtple heltral proC'ollagen moiE't'ule 
The hio~ynt hcsis of procolla~cn hru. been foliO\\ ed 
onl~ h~ t"otupic techniques and suft1c1ent mate-
rial to permtt detailed characterization has not 
yet been nbtamed. Sm<·c prorollagen tan be ron-
\ erted to a collagen-like mnlecul<' \\lll'n incubated 
with a prcHea ... <' suth U!- pepsm 11 ts likely that i he 
pro cr chains contain addntonAl peptide materwl 
not present in the tt chains. Evident·e consistent 
with the localization of the t''<tra length at the 
ammo termtnal end of oach <·hain has been ob-
tatned by \'uust and Piez (7), Stark rl a/. ( 14), and 
Dehm et al. I l!ll. 
Earlier Spl'ukman t 111) had postulated that 
1 here• "ere pre<·ursor:- of t ht• rhain>- of collagen 
with additional peptide~ in lcrmmallocatinns. He 
proposed that the .. . peplldc. extt'nsions aggre· 
gate rnpidh and ;;pct'iltrnlh to alltm the re"t of 
the molecule tol'nil into the inrcgister triple helix 
and that the pept idt' cxtenston" are remm ed later 
ent.vmattcalh . . ~ince n chain!-. onh slrl\\ h 
ami imperfc~tly reform the nmhe collagen heli~. 
thts postulated role lor th<' poh pept tde extensions 
(regt-.tratmn peptidesl 111 the ur~anization ol the 
macrnmolecular st rut·ture !;Cl'lll!-i plausible. Fur-
tht'rtnure s HH'e collagen ha:- a \ery limited solu 
htlll \ under phy:-toln!{t<"al rond it ions. It would 
,.,eem n•asonahle w po.,tulate that prornllagen ts 
the major tnt rat'ellular form ol !'nllagcn and that 
conversion to cnllagt'n u{'l'Urs out '>ide I he cell. 
Conneclt\ e ussuP~ have been found to ron tam 
an ent.~me(s) 17, ll . HI) able to ron , en procnl -
lagen tn u t·olla~en -1 ike mnlf:'rttle. Deftmt t\ e e' t-
dence that 1 hc;.e acti\: it ie" nrtually arf:' the phy,.t-
nlngi('all) act tV(:' enz\me awaits the demons! ra-
tion that tht'\ duplicate thE' rxntt clea\age found 
tn l'llfiJ. 
An inherited disordf:'r of cnnnerti' e tissue 
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lnund in l'ah e~ I Hit ha-. ht·t·n at 1 rihutl'd to a dt•· 
lt.·t t In t ht t·tti\\"N ... um ol prnt·ollno{t 11 to rnll.l)!\'11 
t 17. :!01. In thi;. d a~nrde r, la•rnwd dPrmuttlspnrmcas 
ltnrn ..,kml. thl' -.km i., tlllll.,Uilll~ lra~tlll' ll·ar,. 
£'asih unci t·untailh pnnrk funned t·nllngl'n tiher,... 
!'ulla,::l'n l'Xtrtll"tl·ci lrom thl' tis,..ut•., ol ;tflerH·d 
animals hns hel'n found Ill t·unlain t·omponent-. in 
,1ciditiun to the u cham,. and tlll'ir l n,,..,.Jinkrcl 
d£·ri,·at i\'1.':. ol normal sk1n t•ollagl'n. The,.£- extra 
rompnnt•nh re~t·mhlt• tht n dwin,. hut Hrl' laq{t·r 
and han· n ""mL•\\hal dillt·n•nt amino at·id rom 
posit ion. ,\ lll'ctl•d animal., lm•k tlw t•nl\·nultit• 
oll'ti\'it) r<'IJllirt•d Ill deil\(' thl' l'XIrH JH'pticlt• IIIII · 
tl•riall rom .. dernuttosparnx ~t·" rnllnrt•n ( 171. 
\fudi{lrn/11111-' of tJu Polypt•fllldr C'hnin' 
o\ll l'r t run..,Jaunn. tht· pru n t.·hain,. undl'r~tu 
other mudilicat imh h('lilrl' t ht• rumplt•t ed rnllagPn 
i.., lnrnwcl and clC'po~ited in t•xtran•llular fill<'r!'> 
t Fig. II. Hvdrowlat inn nl prulinl' and Jv,-in<' h;t-.. 
n •ceiwcl ron,id••rnhl <' at ten 11nn in llw pa,.t elm· to 
the uniqllt'llh" nl hydmxvproline and hvdrox,J\· • 
... ine to •·ullaj!en and also dut- lu lhl' hlt'l that "h\·. 
droxyprnline mukl'., up approximatl'ly It!'~ of tiw 
mnlentlt.•. Folltm 111~ the1r am·orpnrat inn into Jlt'Jl · 
I idt• linkaJ!l' 121. ~21. prnl\'l re!'>idut.·~ preceding 
~tlycyl rt• ... idu('o;; in 1 he polypt•pt id<' dwin,. can lw 
h ydruxylat!'d h\' an enzymt•. P<'JHicl\'1 prolilll' 
hydruxylnst•. Oxy~r:n . iron, n·ketu~o:lutnrate nnrl n 
n·dul·in~o: agent \\hit•h in tht· intat"t n·llappenr~ to 
ht· W·t·orhit tctcl (2;\l ltrl' n·tJII ired t."tllnnors (:!1. 
221. llydrnHI\stnl' 1s lnrmt.·d lrt>m ll:rtain 1\s\ I 
n•..,tchll's in rollnj!t'n h~ u "l'paralt• cnl\"mf.'. J>l'p 
I idyl 1\· ... im.• h,·drox\ lasl' t.! I . :!.'il. 
\ \1lllt· tlw rnl<' nl h\'druxyprolint• 111 t·nlla!!l'll is 
unkno\\ n . ... unw ul tht:> hyclrnxyJy,.int•, in t·nlhll(l'!l 
han• ~t•tlnt·tu,.t• or the d isachar iclt• J!IUl'Usyl.,:u-
lat.·to.,,• attm·ht•d 111 0-glycn-.ldit· linkaj!e t26, 211. 
Tht•sl' ,.ugars are uttacht:d IJ\ t ranslt·r;L-..e en7\tnl'' 
\\ hirh .trt• mt>mbrane hound nnci ma\' lunct i;m in 
the trun,..port of prncnlln~rn to tht: extrat.·ellular 
, pan• t :!'i. '.!N. 
Puuwll 1'/ u/. 1:!!1) havr dt"•criht.•cl two young 
~irb '' ith thl' lirst idenlllwcl mhl'ntt•cl detect nl 
collagen in human ... These' ch ild rl.'n have ex· 
tn•nwly ..,tret•huhlt 'k1n J"'"'~ tiHlt dl!'>lnt·ute 
Pa ... ilv and sco lio~1~ occurrin~: at a \'cry early age. 
' llw rolhtJ!l'n ol tht·lr -.k1n unci otlwr tissue-. ,,a_, 
-.Jwwn to ha\(' dt·t·rea-..ccl amounh ol lwdrox\'l\'· 
... im• t:!~ll. Tht> clt:len appt·a~ to bt• clue to a. cit•· 
t.'rl'rhcd m·ti\'ity ol the Pill\ nll' IW)Itidyl l\~inl' 
h\'(lroX\'ht-.l' 1~01. Het·l'nth in our lahorator\' a 
h) druxyl)"int• dd ll"i€'nt cnlla~cn hu .. abo l~·t·n 
itlt•milil'll in the ,.kin ol a ·1!1 \' l'ar nlcl woman with 
!>imilar clinical ft ndings.t In ;uld it ion. she j,. blind 
nncl ha" a hl('t:>din!! prnhlt•m . It i~ nut denr htl\\ 
I hl• hvdroxvh· ... mt• defit'ient t·ollu):t'n rt.'late,. tn tlw 
clinical abnor malities hut presumably i!l rela t ed 
tu the rolt· h\droxvly!'>illt.' pl.ty' in rru ... ., lmk1n~ 
t:!Ur. 
<'ms::.·lmkin~.: ol rnlla~-:t·n i,.. p,.-.l'llttal tn tht• 
dt•H·Iopment ol -.trun~t lilll'r,.. C'ros,.. Jink-. art: 
lnrnwci \ t:l rnndt•n ... ;tt ion ul h '!'>\ I tnd h\'drox\'· 
1\·-.., I de rt\l'd alclehvde,.. and 1 hr;,UJ.:h ~c-h.lll h<l~t· 
lorrmllHIIl \\llh ammo ~roup .. t.l ll. I h£• lormnt 1nn 
nl thl•-.c• <tlch·hvcles is ra ta(\·..,('d h\ a -. pel'lltt• 
t·nnnt·t· t '' £' t ls,.ur tn7\'ntt·. h · ... vl oxida ... e r '!:!I 
\\hl'reas th<' lormution . nf :1rt~al rnl..,:-·link;. UJl· 
pt•ar ... tu lw -.pontnncnus !~!II " mn· nld<'hydt• lnr-
rnatlnn in the only kncmn t·n/\mlllit· ..,tep. h,..,J 
ux id,L-.1.' m·t i\'it \' mu,· ~·unt rut 1 hl' r.lt t.• und extt•nt 
ull'll'""'linking in t't~ lht):l'll . 
'l'hl· 1m port ann• of l' ro,s . J ink Ill): in 1 he lor ma-
lion ul normal ctmne('ll\"l' 1 iso,ut• l' Hil he readilv 
dt·mnn .. truted \\llh mh1hitnrs -,udl a;. d·ammo 
prupnunllrtll' IHAP:-.:1 Crowing um mals l (',.t l'd 
\\ llh B \1' '\ dnl'lnp nwrk1·cl dctnrmit ies ol the 
hone,. tlnd hil\ (' lnt):ilc skin ancltenclnn!< t:l:ll ( ul 
lagu1 i,. Jlrl''t'nt 111 nnrm.1l amount,. in thl',..(' 1llll 
mat ... hut the wllal!('n lill(•rs ha\ l' lilt le ten~ ill' 
-.tn·ngth . ('nllal!t"n t'Xtrut·tl'tl lrorn tlw,..e ammaJ., 
i,.. dl'l il'i(•nt in rrll ... ~·links untl h .sint• deri,ed alcll'-
h\'dl'" t:Ht. Bt\P:-\ appan•nt 1~· inart i'ate" ty ... yl 
uxidn"''. 
/'o~/ llliliiMifnnl U1·~u/atirm 11( ( nl/agt•n Svnlht•,l., 
l'hl' Jl""' -ribosomal Jntl(lil it·m inns of l'olhtJ.:£'11 
!'h.lin-. disl'll,.,..(·d uhm·e in\'nh l' nt lt.':bt o,lx t·n · 
t l'npuhh~hcd nhst:rvatiun~: T. :-.=i)!nl, .]. Lit"hll'll· 
-.tcin and G. :\tart in. 
1() THF. .JOt' R~AI. Of' I 'I.\ F.STIGATI\ E DERMATOJ.OG'i 
1\ me .. f Fig. 21. Con>-iderablc interc .. t ha,., ari,.cn 
r~~nrnmg the i>""'"1hlc regulatum nl t·nllngen syn 
thesis hy nltl'rntlun>- 111 nne or nnot lwr nl the,.t• 
t•nzynH'"· P•lrtlt'ularly peptidd prolint> hydro:>.. 
vJn,.e. llnhvdroxvlntl•d mulet·ull',. an· rt·tained in· 
~ide tht• cell prt> .. urnahl~ lwrau .. t· hydmwprolim•. 
hydrvx\ lvsme and/or the ... ugar.- attached to hv· 
dro:>..vlvsme arc in .,om£' \\a\' nccc,.,snT\ for tlw 
"l'l'r~t ion of thl' molenlle. If ihe ll'\'l'l of pcptul~ I 
proline hydroxvln-.l' or one ul it" rulurwr>- limitc·d 
tht· n•at·uun. rullngt•n -.ynthe,.i,. might he re~ru · 
lmcd nt u pn,.t-rilkNIIlHll step -.ut·h a~ the hydrux-
.datinn ul pruline. lnd£>ed tht• <H'tivity nl thi~ en-
"·rnc hu,., llt'en lnund to va~ mnrkt•dh both m 
l'\)>£>rimt>ntal and rlin1ral ('unditiuns. In genernl , 
t•nzynH• actl\'11\ hn,. been llmnd eJe,ated 111 
rhronit·ally inflamed and librzy;ing t ,,..sue such 
'" n rheurnntmd Jnmt ctrrhot k liver. and in c£>r· 
tain m·opta .. ttc lt,.,.\le-. t:1-t. 3;), am. 
P£>ptidvl pmluw hydroxylase wu,.. ;.hco\\n h~ 
c:rihhlc. ('omstod< Hnd L'denfricnd t:lil to haH· u 
limiting rult> tn cullugen svnthe,.is in U/29 fihru 
blnst tultures. They luund that the unhydmxyl 
ated pol\peptidt' rhains lprntnt•nllngcn dwin,;l ul 
cnllagl'n were pruduced by hoth rapid!) divid 
inK and coniluent t·ulturl'~ but peptide hound 
hvdm:>..yproline appl•ared onh· in tht• rrowded rul · 
turcs and followed an abrupt inrreo..,t· in pept idyl 
proline hydroxyb-.t• It>\ eb Prt·,·iuus -.tudie» han• 
,.Jwwn that littlt• t·ollngen '''lb lorml'cl hy dh·idin~ 
t'l•lls c:tXI and tlll"'l' results "lll!l!l'"lt·d that the 
rt'!Nltl lor this ''"" n rll'fil·icm·y ul pl'ptidyl pro-
lin£> hydrox~ last' ;u:t ivit\'. 
\\' r hu' l' lonkt>d 111 I he relar ion bc•t ween pt•p-
t idyl proline hydrnxylw.e at.·t i\'ity and l'nllagl'n 
syntht• ... is in chirJ.. t•ulvuria in vitro nne! in cul -
tllrl:d human fihrohlnsts and haH' fuuncl that tht 
ratt• nl t•ollagen ... , nl h~i,. and thr m·t hit~ of pep 
t idyl prnline h\'drux~·ht..-.e deptmd,. ~:n·atl-. un ~:ul 
ture l'ondition-.. t F'or example. actJvtty •~ rapidly 
lost lrom cells or lkme cultured in 'l'rum tree 
tm·diu. Prl'sumahh , th1,. t..' part ol th£> r£>cently 
cJt>,.,t•rihed negali\'t• pleutypil' respun,.c· t:\91 in 
'' hidl u num IX'r nl cellular Ill' I i\'il ies ,;uch .. , 
D'\A H~A and protein synthests are lmJ..ed and 
depend for maintt'llllnrP on 11 ... ubstnnce pre,.Pnl 
in -.erum. The le\ eb uf ,·arinu .. enz.' ml' · tnduding 
pt:pt 1dvl prolinl' hydruxylase al,.,u Ol't·rease 111 
..,erum depnvatiun due to an enhnm·ecl uf de~· 
radat ion Whil e collagen !>ynthl'sis also derreaw;, 
Ill -.erum cleprin·cl relb and tissut.·-. the rate ul 
int•nrpnrulirm uf "(' proline into pl'ptidt>-hound 
h' rlrnx\proline \\ll' not found to parallt'l changt•-. 
in pl'plldyl pmlint• hydroxyta. . e. Part kularh in 
thl' chick rol\'ariu the enl~ ml' llJIJ*Ur~ tu lx· 
prl'sC'nt tntttally m ~rC'at excr~,. ahml' thur needed 
tn nhtu1n max1mal hvdroxylatllln. 
The dillerencC's nh-.erved het" el'n L9~9 cl'lls 
and rah·ana art' under-.tandahle ,inn• the l'al 
vnria. !I>- remtwl'CI I nun tht- embrvo, nrt- a! reach 
uc t in•ly engaged in collagen ... ynttwsis while cui. 
t UnpubJi,.hed ob~t.'T\'8lluM ot the authur.. 
lagen -.ynthe,.is h<l' nnt yl't romrrenn•d in the 
rapiclb ell\ iding ('ells \\ (' ratse tht' que ... t inn here 
nf th(• lllllllnl'r Ill Whlrh tht· HC'tlVllll'S ol theW\ -
l'rul cnz~ mes rnudilving rullagen an• rnucbnat<'d 
\\it h t ht• "\'nt ht•"i" ol tht• poly pcpt ule t·ham .... of 
l't•llagen . It i .. unlikl'ly that th<· gene:. cudin~: lur 
the mudilying emymes and the gent: ... rodtng lor 
the chain .. nl t•ullagen arc I inked in an npt>ron and 
that <til or(' 1 rnnt.t'rt bed simult anenu~l\ , smrt' in 
the L9:!9 relJ., l'llllagl'n chain, an• prociuced prior 
to thl· appearance ul pcpticlyl prolim· hydruxyla.-.e 
t:lil. In addition, in tht• cah·aria rultun·" referred 
111 earlier and alsu in l·ertain experimental -.tnlt>S 
I set> h<'luw I pt•pl idyl pro! im• h.\'drosyla:-e Jeq•J,. 
ran l>t.' ele,·utecl withuut un tnnl'u-.c· in c·ulla~=:en 
~yntht•si~ . 
Although 11 1s only P<'""ihlt' to "l'l't·ulate. rercnt 
-.LudiC'-. h\ \l l'Gt·c, Langnl'"'" and Ulll'nlri£>nd ( 101 
:-uggl':-.t a pussihlt• merhanbm lor controlling 
thl'st' t•nl.yrne .. . In rlcn~l' t·ultures thrre is u rapid 
llltrl:'no,e in pt•ptichl prolttw hydrox\lll"t.' lt-\·p(s of 
L9:l9 t·ells that is not cl<'pendent upon ne\\ pro-
tein synthesis. Hather it rt:J>rl'sents the ac·tinllion 
ol' a precursur nl the <'nzyme. Laymnn Pt a/. l·lll 
hO\E' t'nnfirmcd th£> nb..«.>n·nt ion~ in humnn rell:-
that pt•pt idyl proline hvclrnxvluse Je,·eJ,., increu. .. p 
rap1dly in clen,.,l• ruhurt•,., and in udclit ion lound 
that another ol the moclilymg enzymt·s. lysyl oxi-
dasE'. under~:neo. 11 parallel incn•ase. It is po~>.ihle 
that st'\'l'ral ol the enzyrnl':-. invol\'l'd in wllagen 
-.y·ntht.,is mit,:ht lw prndun·n in inact iH• prerunonr 
lorms. It the prot•nzyrnl's contain ..,imilar ... ite,., 
when• J)roteolyti~· de1Wal{e prnrluc·Ps unive en-
zyme. the ,·on\t>n>inn ot all could hl• arl'nmplished 
,.imultant'nu,.Jy hy n ,int.:lt• prurea,.c•. 
1\/teratiun., in CollaRrn M Ptahuli.,m in Inflamed 
( 'rmnr•ct h•c• Ti~sUf' 
The "I rut:t u re and funl'l ion ul wnnert i\t' t j,.sue 
1s markedly altered hy dmmic intlarnmation. 
\\'htlt' quam 11 ill I\ r -.tudit•s have nut ht·t•n t.'arried 
out 11 appear,;; that in t·E•rtuin ~ituat inth lxnh the 
lormution ancl the dt•st rUl' l ion nl !'llnnet·tive 
tissue is acrelerntNI. Enzvrnes a:-.sncinted with 
both proces,.es hfl\ e hE'en "round \\it h innt>a,.ed 
ncti\'itv in lllllllmt'cl ti,.,.ues, in \\hic·h t·u.-.e the 
tissup )l'v£>b ol collagen \~ould lw dt>terminl'rl a .. 
ENZYMES IN COLLAGEN SYNTHESIS 
H d I . -- pep
tidyl proline hydroxylase 
y roxy at1on .___ 
peptidyl lysine hydroxylase 
Glycosylat1on <::::::::::: glucosyl transferase 
galactosyl transferase 
Conversion of precursor - procollagen protease 
Cross-linking - lysyl oxidase 
CO~!'if:C'TI\ E TJSSt F. S' NTIIESIS 
the nl'l het\\ Cl'O thbe nppu!.inl! proce,.,!->1.'" . 
\\'hether the nnrmul regulntnry m('rh:tnl!->m~ art• 
dt>fectl\e in mllammmion, or whctht'r this is •• 
t•nntrollt•d rcs pm1sl' 1s nut known. 
Chronll mnammniiOil I!> " tnmplex prnrt''>S 
in\oh Ill)( the act ivatwn and perpetuation of a 
numlx·r ut host cff('c!Clr """'l'llb. In ~onw dcl(rl'e 
it is possible to produce le-.iuns 1n wh1ch acute 
humoral or delaved cell med1ated act I\ It~ pre-
dnmmate. fhe experimental modeJ,.. of mflamma-
llon that we have gtud1ed und the effector sy:-.· 
terns predominatinJ! are listed in FiJ:lHt' :J. 
Thc \rthu,.. Je,.,iun ''~ produced hy the injt'l'· 
tiun ut hov1ne ,.,crum alhumm mtu the ,km ol 
~:uineu pll(,., sens1t1zed to this nnllgen h\ previous 
injl'ction nl hm·in£' serum albumin t•muh,ified Ill 
rnmplt•lt Freund,., udjU\aot . In th1,., lblllll poly. 
murphonudear ct>lls, platelt>ls and t·omplement 
\\hich med1ate 1mmedia1e reut•tum,., are present 
uutially (UJ> to 2·1 hr l, wher£>n-. later I 4A hrsl lym 
phocyte,.. and other mononucl('ar cells character· 
izing rt•ll-mediat('cl tmmunitv: hecnme thl' major 
t•ffector "Y"tl'ms. 
The pu .... ,..l\ e Art hu,., react inn wa!-. mdul·ed in the 
,.,kin ul' guuwa Jlll:" hy an mt radermal mject inn of 
lJo\'ine :-.erum albumin aftt>r the ,y,.,H·m1c (intra· 
nudicl 111Jl'rlllln ut on anllhoch to hm me ,.,erum 
albumin. The rt·~ulting antigen-antihody cnm· 
plexe" actl\atc thE' cnmph•nwnt t·n,.,t·adt' and 
~timulate JXlrlinn,., nf thP ini11al e,·ents nh~erved 
111 th£> Arthu,., reat·tu•n 
To limn the reat·t 1on predominantly to the cell· 
mediated tvpe of immune responM' pre\·iously 
sensitized 1-{UIIlea pigs were inJet·ted mtrader· 
mall~ wnh tuh£>rde antigen I PPDI This treat-
ment produced o les1on ot the dl'layt>d hyper 
s£>nsitiv1ty tvpt' with sensit iwd lymphocytes and 
nt her mcmnnudear relb l·om·ent rnu·d in the le-
-.inn. 
l "1111: tht•sc mndeb \\l' hun• l'-.t.1hl1shed th.lt 
1 he el£'\ at 11111 m l'Ollaj!enust• nnd pt•pt 1dy I proline 
In drox\ la~e at: 1 ivit ie~ nb,.erv:ecl m chrnnicalh m 
flamed conditions also occuN 10 thl' attive ArthlL" 
reat'llnn A dear h1phu.~u· rt'"Jlllll,.,e \HI,. olken f'cl 
wllh bnth enzymes with peaks of mtracutaneous 
arttvll.\ at 1:! and 96 hour:. after skm testmg. 
Stm1lar t•hanges were oh:-erwd in le:-:ions of the 
deln~ed hypef"ensltl\'ll\ t\'1>1~ hut not in sktn 
dunng the passive Arthus rl.'art1on These results 
-,uggest that acll\'ated lymphnt'\ll'" and possihh 
other mononuclear cell~ have a ke~ role 10 1n 
during the later inflamntor~ tissue changeb, 
while the complement systl'm ploys n minimal 
role At tually. as d•,.,cuss('(l belcm the compte 
ment ""!-.I em probably ploys o key role 10 phaJ!n-
t'\ tus1s as well as the seer('( iun of enzymes h~ 
pnlymnrphunuclear neutrophil,.,. Our failure tu 
measure early thanges in tissul' collagenase 
levels in the pa~sl\'e Arthus reat'tlon may he 
technical and due to the lat·t that we produred 
only lm\ le\'t•ls ol OCtl\ated l·nmplt·ment in tht• 
,.,kin h\ the nwthncls employed 
The im r(•nse in pept idyl prolim· hydroxylase 
;o,UJ(J!l'"H•d that th(' rate nt rullagen s\'nthe"i" j,., 
l'lt'\'111 t>cl in the Art hu:-. nnd dt•la~ cd hyper:-.en"i · 
1 i\'ily lt·:-.iuns. Hm\t'\'t'r. as indit·utl'll t•arlier pep· 
t idvl proline hydroxylase lC'\ cb do not alway:. cor· 
rclutt· with tht' rat(' of wlla~:en ssnthl'"''· Fur thi,.. 
rt'UMill \\f' mt•a,ured tht' rat(• nl cnllngen ") nlhe ... i, 
in the lesion and Ill uninvoh·cd skin as dt'!>trihcd 
by Hilcy and \hrtin \•121. In hriel this method 
in\'nlnd measunng the inrnrpnra11nn ol labellrd 
amino llt'lcl mtu the cr l and n:! rhnut>. of ,.,ktn rnl-
luJ(en As judJ(Ni h~· this nwthnd. t·ollagen syn 
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I'! IF .JOl'RNAL OF IN\ ESTJGATI\ E t>F.RMATOI OG' 
the~b ''a~ rrot louncl to lw l'lt·\ aa•d hut rather ,,a,. 
in l'at·t -.Ji~ht h rt·du<'l•d ,tt I~ and 7:! hour.; in the 
Arthu' unci dt•hl\l'd hvpl•r,.,en,.,itl\·it~ ll'~ion~ IL'-
t·nmpan·d ''it h normal unim·oh l.'d ... kin. It j,. po,.. 
-.ihlt• that pt•pt td\'1 proluw hvdroxvJa,e ha,. lurw· 
t inn, 111 uddttum Ill tho>-t' m rnllagf'n ") nthe~i,.,. 
Hf'rl'nt studir" tt:ll haH· dl·mnnstratt'd that th<' 
Clq nllnpom·nt ol t·omplenwnt l'olllam,. h~ droxv-
prnl ine and h} dro:.. \ (y,tm· '' hirh rna} be h~ drux\-
luted tn tlw -..anw manm•r a ... the hydroxyproline 
in t·olla~l·n. Altern at" t•ly the im·rea,f' in pept idvl 
pro I in(' h\Cirox vlnse Ill II\ rt•pre,..cn t tnm er,..inn of 
mat·tt\l zymogl'n to nrti\'t' enzvmt• a~ diM·u,..sed 
l'<HitE'r 
.'lount•., uf ('ol/trf.:t•na.,t' 
In tlw Arthus IPsion. t•olla~enn-,t' le,·eb \\l'rt' 
l'(e,·m ('cf Ill I:! hnurs and .t~ain later. The fir"t 
peak nt art tvtt \ rorrespond" to thl' period '' hrn 
then• i-. u nutxtmal intiltratinn of polvmorpho-
nuclear ( P\1 '\ l cells int n the lcstnn Previou,.. 
!'>I ud ies ha\ l ... h"'' n t hut rnllngena;.c L-. ,to red in 
granule ... in these t ('II;. t II) . \\'t' havt mvesttgated 
po~-.•hl£• rcl.ll ion-.htlh ht•t\\l'l'll eltt:l'lnr ... ,·..,tem-. 
arti\(• in tht• ,\rthth n·<trtifln nnd the relelbr ol 
rolla:.:t•na-.t· I rom t ht• 1':\1 :\' In the Art hu ... react inn 
largt•r qunnt it ih ol immum• t·omplexes t b,l\ me 
serum alhurnin and ant thm ine ..,E'ntm alhurnml 
are pre ... ent in tlw dt•rmi,, \\'hl'n J>\t:\ cells phag-
oc·ytust> immune rnmplt•xt•:-. thev rrleru.e the t·on-
tents ot ... onw of tht•tr granule, I 1.11 \\ e have rar 
ril'd out ~oimilur cxpertrnt•nt,., with P:\.1:\ cells and 
hn\·e mt•asurecl roiiHgt•IHist• rl'lt•;Lse. lndecd colla 
gcnase ,.., rt•lt•u:-.Nl I rom 1 hi.' l'l'lls in 1 he prrsence 
of tmmunc nllnplt•xe.., nnd t'nmplcment. Prf'sum · 
ahly this rNtt•linn could l'xpluin in part the origm 
of <"ollagenns<• clurmg t lw inlt ial pha. ... e of milam· 
mat wn. 
Stnce ele\',ttt•d It·\ t•b ul rolla!!enasr nt•t·ur m tlw 
deln\ eel hy pt•r"t'll!'>tt t\ 11 , . rt'IH't ion \\herl' P~l '\ 
rt>lls do not pn·dnrnin.llt• to am degree there 
mtht hl• nt ht•r ""un·t•,., ot l'llllagena..,e. \ ' arious 
-.tudte" ha\l• -.hcl\\11 that hoth epithelial and me-.. 
enc~ mal tl!'> ... lH' pr11dute collagrnase t 16 491. 
::-.trauch l't nl. t:illJ hnH~ studit·d the lf'\els of colla-
genase m llhrohla-.t:-. in culturl·. Hm'e'er, a.-, dj..,. 
rus ... rd hv Harpl'r t:1IJ Straurh t•t n/. in tht·ir 
studir.., used a suhstrnte thm \\Ss not sperilil' tor 
antmal t·ollngrna;.c and would not h<• clca\'cd by 
tL App:trt•nth Strauch 1'1 a/. ''ere ciPteC"ting a clif-
fercnt en I.\ me prohahh unrelated to l'ollagrn 
dewndnt ton . Full nwr rt nl. l:i~l h;l\ e hrit-11y rto· 
ported that l'CII" rulturt>Cl from fragments of epi-
thelium and mc~cm·h:vme produce an authentil' 
cullagcnu~e It i:-. pussthlc that 111 the· Arthus and 
delayed h~'IWI':'l'nsil idly lesion;. that tihrohla-.ts 
are n major snurtt• ol t•ullagetHl!'>C. Presumably tht> 
s\ nthe ... i" ancl m·t i\'al ion of tlw enzvme h, the ti-
l;rohlast \\ould lw inclun·cl h) 1m ~llerto; sy:-.tem 
art i\ e in t ht· It•-. inn -.,uch a... mononuclear cells. 
One possible nwrhnni:-.m j, that "en,.itited 1_\m-
phocvtl·-.. produn• 11 tuctnr th1ll incluce,. thi,.. ill'· 
ti,it.' tn lihroh(a,ts or otht•r <"l'ilular eleml'nl!'>. 
\\'e 1\ould ltkt• tn Ill knn\\h.•d~:e the mllubnrmion or 
Dr'. H Sll\dt-rman ,Jqo,t Oppenht-tm and :0.. :-.terl(en · 
hagt:n m till' t·xpertllll'lll" nn mllnmmat~<~n Further· 
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